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A RULE RANKLING BUT RIGHT.

Tho eligibility rule Is at pronent
playing havoc with several linos of

school activities; not only has It de-

prived the baseball team of several of

Its moHt valuable players, but It has
also done much damage In dramatic
and political circloB.

Originally thin rule applied only to

athleticH. but inasmuch as athletics
are no more strictly school activities
than are dramatics politics and chair-
manships, the scope has boon ex-

tended to include the latter Such an
innovation naturally caused much
comment, more or less of it partaking
of tho naturo of complaint, but Its
fairness gradually came to bo realized
and the yoke has been assumed.

Its restrictive power is coming to
bo felt moro and more, especially at
this season of tho year, when study is
a burden and fades into InBlgnillcance
in comparison with any diversion such
ns political plotting, baHebttll playing
or rehearsing for a play. The ensuing
difficulties may ho well illustrated by
tho problem which recently con
fronted a class president, who was
forced to readjust the personnel of his
committees throe times before they
could pasB Inspection.

Naturally such restriction receives
much criticism, but after all. does it
not accomplish a groat deal? It pro-vent- s

the easily Influenced student
from being carried away by the charm
of being before the public; it saves
many from the brink of destruction,
whereas, if thoy were allowed to con
tlnuo they would have to leave school
without a hearing It ovens up the
proportion between study and "college
life," and Is simply a statement of
the fact that before a man can be-

come famous for outside achieve-
ments lie has got to "make good'' in
his Btudies. In a word, it serves to
remind tho zealous student of the
prime reason for his presence hero
an education.

Botanical Seminar to Meet.
A chapter meeting of tho Botanical

Seminar will bo held April 12 at 7: SO

p. m. Miss Ruth Bates and R. D.
Rands will discuss plant pathology
E. II. Hermlnghaus and MIbb Jos
sle Iao will read tho literary reviews
on tho subject. It is hoped that all
members will be present at this meet
ing.

All atudentB should yIbU tho "Col-
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FARM NOTE8.

Susannah Ring spont Sunday
homo Chonoy.

RonlorH dance Sat-
urday night Templo.

(Jraco RIchardR. spoilt Sun-
day homo Anhland.

Thero regular
vocation spring

Booth, City,
visiting slBter, Fannie Booth.

Walter Robert school
week's parents

O'Neill.

Terry Adams Rophomore
Farm, absent school ac-

count sickness

Henry Rueter returned
Wabash, where latter

attend funeral
cousin.

students doing
uniiBual amount "cramming"

week.
school finals taken
week.

Misses Florence Zeller, Frances
Iirson Abigail McConnell spont

Lincoln Military
Academy, guests

Chase
Hunter issued

Invitations reception given
homo latter, Friday

evening, honor seniors.

Misses Francis, Wood
Hagar, McKinley, Archered.

derBon. Judy Blythe, delegates
convention,

guests girls

following
captnlnB baseball

teams: Miller senior
claBB, Thompson sopho-moroB- ,

(irovor Hobbs
froBhmen. juniorB
electod captain.

MisBOB Francos Ijirson, Jean-nett- o

Hugg. Uiyton. Gladys John-
son Wade, girlB sec-
ond cooking class, served
practice dinner yesterday

They guests
Wilcox Professor Frandson

Brown. Richards
critic.

inter-societ- debate
Farm, Friday, presided
Principal Hunter. debate

Orphelian team, composed
Llndburg, Charles CrafT

Calkins. After decision
judges announced. Principal
Hunter presented beautiful loving

Orphollan society.

College Barber Shop. Stu-
dent trade eolicited. Chaplin
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New Lindefl Hotel
13 AND M STREETS

LINCOLN

European Plan Rates from $ 1 .00 Up
Popular Price Cafe

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN BANQUETS

J. C VENABLE

NOW IS THE TIME

For all True Students to

RENEW
Tbeir Subscriptions

Bfotue Uni Seals
$4 and $5

This Week Only. The Only in Town

The University Book Store
340 North 11th Street

THIS COUPON
and 85 cents buys $1.00 worth of Athletic or

Baseball Goods at

Lawlor Cycle and Sporting Goods House
1423 O STREET

NHlKra

Manager

J. C. WOOD and CO.
The Best Is Always the Cheapest

1822 N St Auto 1292 Bsll UT
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